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Miscellaneous.
CORAL BRACELETS.

BY AMY
It was 'the' coldest day 6f the

reason !' '' ' '"

Tut on tin re 'oral, Hawkins, said
Nina I'eihaui, uuorulouslv,. as she

in front of the blazing sea-grat- e

idbed in a blue cashnieio
. i. i .... ... . morninir- -

. j:ross, nneu wim ftiilte(t satin of
the same color, and her small feet
cnif'ortably ensconced in blue vel-
vet slipprer?, eJge.'!. with sunwy
wan's down. : '

. :

Hawkins, and some-
what consequential-lookin- g' ser-
vant, in sober black; obeved 1ih
young mistress's rather neliilent

ehest, but paused a moment after :,

he had heaped
. 'the blazinrr co.nl

upon the red-ho- t bars of the grate.'j
n jiitvMn'joi a person, Hawkins?' j

.uestio.elNiua, languidly lifting
iir eyes fti:n. her, work, yitlj some
.iiit appearance of interest. j

A Miss,'.said Hawkins, hesi- -

"l fr a 1'ttle, 'she's very genteel- -
4( H ,..t I... I.- - 11 .1 t Ui u n-ii- i uv von (i wimkv 11

wasn't thai she is dressed so shah
Lily, and scant.'

" ' ' .' i 5
llt isn't the dressmal:er?'
'No, Mi.--s Nina, certainly not' . '

'Nor anybody come after l!ie
dy's maid's situation ?'.'

No, JI!!s, I should said not he
n'l lot)I;.U!;f.. .... :l loih-'- c iii.i.Ia) ;u lUUVlVi t

'Weil show her up !'

And NinK's pretty head settled
'ack among .the- cushions of her
chair with reluming indolence,
iiut the instant her e.vo fell on the
weet, though very pale face of the

girl, who advanced
'timidly into the room, ushered by
the stately Hawkins, she sat upright
with genuine surprise depicted in I
er countenance.
'Anna Wharton ! is. it possible

Ikatthisisyou?'
'Then you recognize me, Nina?'

said the stranger, faintly cf'ms'in-in- g.

'It is so long since' we were
schoolmates together at Madame
Sauriat's, that I thought I feared

you would '.scarcely remember
Railroads. ' -

'
. '

'Sit down,' said Nina, ratlier un-
graciously motioning with her

lingers towards a chair.
'What can I do for vou V

Miss Wharton did not sit down,
however it might have been that
biie was repealed by ,the extreme
coldness of Nina's manner but
went on speaking,- in a
uncertain voice. ,1 01

Of course you have heard of our
mislorf unes, Nina my poor father's
failure and, death, and my mother's
subsequent decease ?' -

'I had not heard of it,' said Nina,
contemplating her dainty slippers.
'People, in society have so many
tilings to think and ta'k about!': -

'There is, no; use,' resumed Anna, a
trying to conceal the' fact that

am compelled to earn -- my dailyted by.-- , Hie daily labor .6f .'my
hands. , And,' she added . a slight
flush on her cheekm t
have .'experienced 110 itilfTlpnlrir in
comfortably supporting both

and my little brother. ' iBut
ince(h?lad laUen ilW

'

am sony .thntVlinve no (in
seying to give
in a constrained vpico ; ;4auil reiilly
my allowance. of jwekot money ii
bo very small that' . .

Anua Wlinrton colored scarlet.
; 'Vou entirely musumlortood nio,
yna I do not .coiye, Lore to beg.J

. yhektlrcv a, Jittle jnorocop i box
from lier jioqketas sho spoke, mid
opened it., j ,;,.. M ., .

'I remember tlat you uteri to ad-mir- o

these 'enpolitnu , corals very
nifleJi in, our school days. I liavo
been loth to part with "them up to
tin time, although it has been
necessary to part with overy relio
of happier .times. But my brother ,

dying for want of proper nourish- -

nient.aniltholiixurieswhich money
can onlyobtatn lor him. I wish to
sell the bracelets, Nina,' and I

'

thought ybu wight like to purchase
'.them of me.' . .

iMna leaned lorward in her chair
and took tho box, her eyes spark- -

lingual, the sight of the beautifully
carved bracelet of Neapolitan coral,'
all streaked and veined "with the

rosecolor. that lav in llio
simple casket. ' She had been en- -
deavoring for the lastyearto olitnin j

a sec oi rose-cora- l, and hero at
length it was,- ready at her hand.
Hut Nina To'ham was a woman of
the world, and understood tho con -

temptible art of 'making a 'good
barg un. So she ' wisely repressed
kt ecstacies, and asked, with cold

muiuerence: : . .ir .

41ow much do you expect to re- -
ceived for them, Anna Wharton?';

'Papa gave eighty dollars for
in Italy, and they are as good,

-

Ninashi-uggei-l he shoulders.1 -

I 'Of course you can't expect to'
get a twentietlr 'part of that price
for. them now?'. r ,,.'.-"..-

said Anna Whar- -

ion, urmiy, 'i am at your mercy in
tin' inn 1 ter. '.Whatever .you may
please-f- give I must accept for In
am-- straiightened by necessity.!
Name a t rice at.once but. Nina.

'

remember that you, are. rich and I
am pot,)!-,- '

,,rf-.,,- 4

. 'l;shall give you five dollars', niid
not another cent ' said' Niria. com- -.,. ,.:.... t l; '

' Tivo dollars !'.
' And Anna Wharton thought,

with a sinkimr heart, of tho
ous little dainties slm bnd fnniirTTv

J
"ojied to bty for. her sick brother
J.rom the proceeds oi those delicate
opamcntss. .,. ,' , , ,

'
j

'Just as you please,' observed
Nina, coldly, lI only purchase them
out of charity to you.!

' ' ;. .
.

Anna silently placed the orna-- '
I.. il 1 1 t tiiioiiis o r o m it in . iock a Miss

Pelham, and held out a thin hand I
tliat would tremble a little, in spito
01 iiea eiiort at sell-contr- for the '

Niua drcv out hor small
silver port-monie- ,' and extracted
therefrom a-- 'crumpled ' bank bill, :

which she coolly handed to Miss
Wharton. And they parted Anna,
in her scanty, much-wor- n garments;1
and aching heart,' to face the. cut-- '
Hug wind, and Nina 16', lounge in at
cashmere ami satin,' before the '

genial lire. ' '. '

'What exquisite. corals.1 I could
not buy them for a hundred dollars!'
was Nina's exclamation Ihe moment
she was left alone. 'Keally, I think

am the most luckiest little crea-
ture in the world, only live dollars! ly
Hut then she was obliged to sell
them, and that of course, makes all
the difference in the world.'

'And now I must go and order
that new bonnet,' soliloquized Nina,
untaxing in uraceicis 011 ner pretty
round, amis, and. contemplating
them admiringly 'for Doctor Carle-
ton has invited me to drive out with
him How fortunate it
was he didn't happen to call while
Anna was here. He used to be
rather an admirer of her's before
the family dropped out of society,
a:.d L've no idea of losing my beau
to any pale-lace- dowriv girl !'

Thc fashionable milliner's rooms
were idled with the crane a tn 'mW

xiiq snoppmg community that as
.11'fernoon, as Miss Pelham swept in,
her camel's hair shawl 'Brin irinir a
faint oiler of camphor rwood in the
rustle of its rich folds, and her heavy
brocaded dress trailing full half a
yard on the floor. She fluttered
from table to stand, glancing at the
various attractions, and dispensing

graciooi 'word "here and there,
until at len'gjh she come to a stand-
still, t fascinated .by ' an -

chapeau, whicJrhadirbeeni'priidilicefl
from its bandbox for her special
delectation. -

'Crii;TVha'l a beauty PlV'telfme!
the TtricO. Mnibimp ' aha olnnnlafaA!
with sparklinir eves. . i -'J 'Ar -

milliner, patting the strings with
soft, handed arpupd the.taper xingers
of which fashjqnable. ladies were
di!y "woujidby the score. Thirty-liv- e

dollars ii all.'
- j 'Thirty-liv- e dollars ! I hardly dare
to pay so mycji for a. bonnet! Mad-
ame,? said,narara gColds ah,out
wjydoxtnjxagejioo.j already,- - and
uikes Biic.tjAoariJul faces over tho
b$JU.tbat are sent to him.'
, ,;But such a lovely, bonnet, 3fad-aifipibel-

le

.Pelhaml such a sweet
g4ni.,of taste ?'. , ...
- The , wily Madanio D'lleriot held
upthe article under discussion, shuI
tinned it one way and another, so- -

tM. ty sunshina fell full on
liqUte-whit- e velvet, shadowed with
camy-point- , laco .and foam-lik- e

PM-m- It was . enough to tenint
any'oman, living, :' and Jfiua. felt
hef0Qcouucal resolutions ebbing

'away jp spite of herself.
in Iront are just the

shde, plVpink most becoming to
Maamoisello I'elhani,' urged the
sjl.verrVoiced Mediate; 'anil gee those
mossy, liud under the grasses

ly fl.Qthing for such a hat as that.'
ii 'iflius have it,' said Nina decid- -

e.uly, 'peud it home at once, Jlad- -

amoKIf papa chooses .to' scold, I
can't help it.' :"

A.d.a8 she entered Iho waiting
carriage, she .muttered to herself:

.fi nally can offord to buy anex-pensiv- Q

bonnet iustnow.for Ipcom- -

onuzeil so much about those brace- -

lets.'. '
The breif c(olloquy.'otveen tho

belle and tho two
itors of whoso presence Nina
haiirlwas totally ''unconscious. Dr.
Oarletfojt artd his tfster 'ero. wait
ig hi an adjoining nnie-roo- m for
soma t7jJii)iKerutioiT to be made
in Mis.8,,(JarJeton'8 sober brown

lvet cjiapapiuj She turned to her
'brother with an arch glance as the
caineri'nai'Fslihwi'aiid rich brocade
rtistleddbwi the stairs. '

' 'So, Ned, she? said rather mnlici- -

ously, as sisters arfe; wont to'stipalv--

ofladie's:who?n their brother admire,
.'y.odai-iCEist!ini'4iliBiiiapil-

Pelham! See what- you'll be
called unoii to endure in tho aof
milliners bills when she becomes
ilrs.. Charles Carleton.' '

.
'She is so young and ingenuous,'

said ("nrlpfnii
tion. 'The

.
man who is fnrfnnnfoUUJKHU

enough to secure her heart can form
tier character in almost any mold '

issCarlcton made a little grimace,
'And do 'voit really love that girl 'Edward?' .'

. 'Nay said Carleton,' laughing ;

'that is hardly a fair nuestion.' Alice
under the circumstances. However

am not unwilling to cnnnss tlmt
Ido nil mi so her .'

,Adnure !' repealed Alice
ton, doubtfully.

'Yes,' admire said Carleton,
quietly. 'I never saw but one person
whom I really thought I could love

a man .should love the woman
who is to share his life, and .

Here's your bonnet, Alice, all rHit
last. Come. I'am in a htirrv .'
'As you always aro' said Alice,

laughing. ,Your wife, whomsoever
she may be, will have sore need of
the Uivine gilt of patience !'

'A man ought to be in a hurry
when forty patients or so are still
down on his list, and the sun scarce

an hour above the horizon !' said
I)r. Carleton, philosophically, as he
lifted his sister into the sleigh.

Nina relham was never in better
spirits, and had never looked love-te- r

then at the moment she entered
Dr. Caileton's trim little slegh, in
the dazzling winter noon tho next
day. The exquisite plumes of the
new French hat floated like a soft
cloud above the pink roses that
harmonized so perfectly with the
faint flush on her cheeks: and
though the embroidered drapery of
ner arms tne coral bracelets

like rosy serpents. Her lips were
smiles, her eyes all liquie bright- -

tiess: and although Jin
Ir. Carleton was unusually silent

he arranged tho lootmril -- l(;
robes pf the sleigh around her, she
chattered on, full oflevity and

vivacity.
'Why, where are we going?' she

exclaimed, as the. spirited .horses
suddenly- - turned into an un pretend-in- g

and secluded street,-instea- of
darting Parkwards. .' -

'I am taking you to-da- y in an en-
tirely new direction,' said Dr. Carle
ton,;o6niposKdlv-- . 'I --was called yes-terdiy,'- in

a molt unexpected marr-ner-,

to attend a little paitient. whose
sister, as ! ''understood,- was an old
scnoomiatey. of yours, and an old
nMin.iinlnnnn1... 1,1-1- , i:

atn(iA(ui n A.iimo! Mtno- tm!eisiiuiuBuwinii, uni

. 'Ii was Miiis Anna Wharton.'
, 'Is it possible it'- - ejaculated Nina,

with well-acte- d surprise, although
the cold 'sinking afjherlieart nearly
choked her '.voice.' ' 'Poor, 'dear
Anna i nope she is' well!'

Tar from it,' said ;. tho young
physician,', gravely.',. And what
is harder still to. 1.ear, sho is iu great
want altmbst penury !'

lie looked penetratingly ' at fier
us ho spoke. ';""

I wish Ilrad known it !' 'said Nina,
artlessly, 'it would have given me
so much pleasure to assist her.
Why did sho not come to me for
aid i I should so like to see her again
' 'Your wishes shall bo gratilied.
I am bringing you to her humble
homo to-day- .' returned Carleton.
gravely, as he drew up his horses
close to the curb-ston- e. Allow me
to escort you up the stairs they
are somewhat steep and narro' to
unaccustomed feet.

Mass Pelham - following him,
scarcely knowing what sho was
about, so chagrined and bewildered
was" she at tho unexpected turn
events had taken .As they reached
the second landing-place- , ho threw
open a door y and beckoned her to
enter. .

Tho room revealed to ho sic-li- t

was very small, and scantily furn-
ished, yet exquisitely neat. On a
low couch, near the white-curtaine- d

w indow, lay a sick child, with wan,
attenuated cheeks, and eyes that
seemed to burn with preturnatural
lustre, nd close beside him sat
Anna Wharton.

'Miss Anna, said tho doctor,- - as
sho rose in . some-- surprise at their
entrance, 'hero is your friend, Miss
Pelham. I wish her fully to under-
stand, through' you, that IiAm per-
fectly aware" of th'edeptH artdsiV
cerity of her friendship, as exemp-
lified in tho case of thoc.-ra- l brace-
lets sho now wears.'

Nina turned pale and red by turns
she almost, wjshed that' tile earfli
might open and swallow her tip, ' so
bjtterly mortified was she at that
instant,,. . ; .:

.Wait a niomout,ifyou p)oq&,Misa
Pelham,' said'Dr, Carleton, with
freezing politeness, 'Allow me to
return this five dollar bill to you,
as Miss Wharton who is to become
my wife in the course of a few
weeks has no present neod for ir
Iler gratitude is of course propor-
tioned to your extreme generosity.'
My servant Mill drive 'you to your
home,' ho added,, 'as circumstances
debar my ' accompanying Vyou in
person.' ; s .

And Nina Pelham left the room
with the comfortable conviction
that slid had lost a lover, and Anna
Wharton had 'gained one.

Is it strange that, under' tho cir-
cumstances, sho thought tho coral
bracelets rather dearly bought?

oi' Moil. XV. D.
Hill,

Iii the Ohio House of Representa-
tives, on the question of the dispo-
sition of the Soldiers' Relief Fund,
during the morning session of Feb-
ruary 7th:

Mr. Hill of Defiance was in favor
of having this money distributed to
the counties under the present, law.
To do otherwise would be a mani-
fest injustice to a number of coun-
ties in the northwestern part of the
State. It was true, perhaps, as some
gen tlemea? had intimated, that some
of the counties were receiving more
money under" this law than they
paid into the .treasury but it was
also true that those same counties
had furnished more than their quota
oi men during the late was. He
remembered that when proclama
tions were issued for troops, and
drafts were impending, that agent?
lrom Cincinnati, Cleveland and
other cities, visited the counties of
Defiance andPauldingwith pockets
full of greenbacks, and with their
largo local bounties induced hun-
dreds of their youn: men to so into
the army as volunteers for their re
spective, wards and . totv nships.
Now, that their bodies had been
shielded from rebel bullets by these
men oi the northwest, many, of
whom had fallen in battle, they pro-
posed to rob their widows' and or
phans of bread to save the wealthy
men of the counties from paying a
little tax. Let this monev iro to
those, who deserve it. The propo-
sition now before the House was
like balancing so many ounces of
rrtoney against somahy ounces --.of
blood, and he protested against this
wholesale robbery of tlje people of
Northwestern Ohio, simply because
they were so unfortunate rfs to he
poorer than other localities. Thev
had sacrificed their live for the J of

- - -
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benefit of others, and their : rights
and wants should not l6 "igftiWd
now that ' tho war had ceased:
Statesman. ' .

' ' ' u ' ' '

Origin of Illustrious Men.
olunibus was the of. a

weav'er, and a weaver fiimsolf.
'.Claud'o Lorraine . was , b'rej a

' '"pastrycook.
. Cerventes. was ' a" common sol.'

' ' 'dier.
Homer was tho son .of a small

farmer.
Molier was the son of a tabestrv

maker.
Demosthenes was the ' ioDL of a

" ' ; 'cutler. -- ' :

Terrcnce was a slave. '
,

Oliver Cromwell was the son of
a London brewer.

Howard was an apprentice to a
' 4grocer.

Franklin was a printer, and son
of a tallow chandler and soap
boiler.

Dr. Thomas, Bishop of Worcester,

JJamel Defoe was a hostlef, and
son of a butcher.

Whitfield was the' eon of" an in'n '

keeper at Gloucester. .. r '
''Bishop Prideau worked in a
kitchen at Exeter College, Oxford.

Cardinal Wolaey was the sou of -

, Fergorson was a sliephord.
.Dean Tucker was the sou' of a

small farmer in Cardiugshire,' and
performed his journey to Oxford otf
foot. --- ... ;' ..... J

i Virgil was the son of a porter. .
. Horace was tho the son of a shop
keeper. -

. ;.n. ,u
i: Shaket-pear- was the son of a wool
Blupler.i! ; .: J ,:::fi- - , . )

'

,j Milton) was
.-

-a i son of a bnoney
scrivener, i t - vj !, n 1 nr. .
1 Ilobcrt Burns was a plowman in
Ayrshire;. .sv--. ;i '; f

was a carpenter. : i
i Mohammed,' the prophet, -- "ad

called,", wasia driver of asses. ' i
Mohamet Ali waaa barber.!) i

.
Madam Barnadotto was anwash

erwoman in Paris.il .f.'..-.-- i

! Napoleon, wnaa descendentxtf ad
obscure family in Corsica," was a
Major when he married Josephine,
the daughter of a tobacconist creold
at Martinique. .' - ;: ; .n,:.

John Jacob Astor once sold api
pies in the streets of New York.

Catherine, Empress ' of Russia,
was a camp grisette. i ; i

Cincinnatus was. ploughman in
his vineyard when the Dictatorshin
of Romflw wm. . nffaroA Ullll,Viim . . . .

Military Interference at
Vicksburg.

Vicksburg, Jan. 30.

was, created by the
interference of the military author-
ity at Vicksburgwith the execution
of the vagrant laws .passed

. at the
. .1 J. i i 1 rmsi session oi tne Legislature, ihe

law permits the courts to punish ,

by tying up by the thumbs, in addi
tionto imprisonment, and also per-
mits the out' of all such per-sonst- o

the lowest (time) bidder to
pay the jail fees. It seems that Gen.
Grant has issued a general order,
(No. 3,) dated Washington, Janu-
ary 12, 180G, instructing. division,
department, &c, commanders to
protect all persons from suits for
official acts during the war, &c., and
concludes' thus : "And also pro-
tecting colored persons from prose-
cution iu any of said States, charged
with oll'enses for which white per
sons are not prosecuted er punished
in the same manner and degree."
Now, as soon as i this order U; de-

ceived, it is discovered by the indi-
vidual calling himself Van E.
Young, that tho ' county court is
punishing negroeS by tying-the-

up by thumbs, while they are not
doing so with the-white- : people,
whom they put to work on the
streets in the city. Representations
aro made, ad orders are .issued to
stop this discrimination. vAi order
from post headquarters are then is-

sued, not prohibiting any diacrim- -
itiativrj ; Imt nullifying the law by
stopping all punishment allowed
by the law, and ordering the whip,
ping post to be taken down. Now
the very first case piuij'sked by the
county Court in; Warren . county,
was a white boy, who was tied tip
by the thumbs. But it does not
suit Mr. Young's purpose to se to
this. Hei can only see that "nig-
gers" are treated so, and makes his
representations accordingly. A
simple , investigation would, have,
shdwu that tlie lawMd. hot discrimf
inate, and that, the white boyj pun-
ished by.' the , court was, the , only
case of a white person brought.be-- .

fore the court for trial, wlule the
Mayor and . Board of Councilmen

the cityafoitf could put the whit


